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niKKi: is i:noi ;n uoxrv.

Tin- veriest novic.' in lli' nil.V

of lin:inei:il subject- - oiir!it to know

tlmt it i mt tin- - l:u-- of nioni-y-

hut the lack of conlidi-nci'- , whicli

has aiiout the juvsent

striniri'iicy. There is a lnrrtr jht
capita circulation of money y

than ever before in the history of

our country, and if :i thousand mil-

lions of dollars were thrown into

business centres it is

doubtful whether it would materi-

ally benefit the situation.

At the root of the ditliculty lies

the suspicion which attaches to sil-

ver money. There is a

fear that the Government may

not he able to keep a

tifty-cei- it dollar at par. As a con-

sequence, rold coin is required for
a lamer number ot transactions

than formerly, and credit is con-

tracted: and when men buy and

sell they are not so freely allowed

to irive notes, checks, drafts and

bonds in payment as they are ac-

customed to do in prosperous times.

Therefore, the popular demand for
more money which lies behind the
free-silve- r craze is not the medi-

cine to cure the fever which has at-

tacked commercial credit.
For instance, in when the

commercial crisis of that year came
like a !la-- h out of a clear sky. there
was a per capita circulation of ?1S,-o:- '.

Hut in ls"s, when prosperity
had followed upon the heels of re-

stored confidence, there was a per
capita circulation of only si;.:;;j.
There was less money and more
confidence, credit had expanded
and commercial transactions were
easily made. Arain, Great Britain
has a per capita circulation of only

1!.:U at the present time, while in

America there is available
for each man, woman and child in
the country. In London money is
extravagantly plentiful, while in
New York it is tiirht. In London
there is unshaken credit: in New
York suspicion rests everywhere.

The remedy lies in ircttinir rid of
the silver incubus completely. First
of all is the repeal of the Sherman
act, which is the cause of the whole
trouble. Then there is needed
some special legislation to strength-
en the ".old reserve as a basis' for a
Iaruje paper circulation. That will
restore confidence and that is the
medicine which business needs.

A FEW FACTS AUDIT SILVER.

The standard silver dollar con-

tains ? jrrains of silver bullion,
which, on Saturday, was worth
about 3f cents. In addition the
silver dollar is made up of 41

irrains of alloy, worth, perhaps, 5

or li cents. Therefore, a silver dol-

lar containinir siitiieient bullion to
be worth loo cents would have re-

quired ti3s irrains. and it would
have been nearly twice as biej as
the present coin.

Looking at silver at its commer-cia- l
value. 7:5 cents per ounce, the

ratio between it and (fold would have
to be about 1 to 27. That is to say
one ounce of jrold would imrchase
nearly 27 ounces of silver.

With these facts in mind it is
easy to see what a strain is pul upon
the National finances to keep silver
money at par with irld.

The expectation of the country is
that Speaker Crisp will organize
his committees with .a view to car-

ry out the popular desire with refer-
ence to financial legislation. Lisfen-ini- r

to the voice of the silver sirens,
the Nation has suli'ered arievous
disaster. It would be mere nioek-er- y

of buiness distress to ask the
men who have been chiefly instru-
mental in producing it to provide
a remedy. The gen-

try must take back seats, fhey
have been tried and found wanting.

Tiiosi; State papers which are
runninir just now a reading notice
sent out by a advertising
airency of Montreal. Que., most as-

suredly must have acquired Editor
Grantham's (Dunn Times) way of
doitiir business, i. accept anything
that comes from an advertising
asrenev.

A.Mo; other e:t uses of disaster
and e;iii:iltv llie tornado continues
to hold a prominent place. It is as
ditlicult to foretell or avoid its coin-
ing :i tied of tlie tliunderl.olt and
no Franklin lias yet appeared to
harness the whirlwind.

Willi r. day (iould lived he nmn.
aired, l.y artful statements, to keep
his personal assessments down to
&iMUMM. Now they have Keen
raised to sio.oi m,ooi.. J),.;,d 1Uen
can lell no tides.

AVllAT the new Congress will
most need is a set of rules that will
enalile the majority t come to a
vote on important measures.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Its Reported by the Super-inU'iuli'-

of rnHf Instruction.

The Board met in regular session

on Monday. July d- - all the mem-

bers present.
Small amounts were placed to the

credit of the weak districts through-

out the county.
Committeemen were appointed in

the white districts as follows:

27 Committee changed by appoint-in- "

Calvin Kilmundson. Joseph

West, J. J- Overman.
r" W. S. Walker. Ed. Li. Smith.M.

B. Cardner.
Mil Jesse Mayo. Jesse Wren f row.

Ed. Sauls. '

."7 J. O. Davis in place of M. T.

Johnson.
(IT W. B. Fort. John H. Davis. John

Johnson.
J'.!) Robert Smith. James Sykes.
11 Ira Hatch, m place of W. H. Jin- -

nett.
Jesse Bunn. T. B. Aycock, J. B.

Bhiylock. r
40 Jesse B. Thompson in place of

W. II. Best.
D. M. Sutton, in place of M. W.

Barks.
(: John Tate in place of S. F. Blow.
(I.") J. S. Moore. A. M. llerrm 1).

(J. Davis.
;ii Jaeob F. Hill. B. A. Parks: A.

Grey.
;'7 Old committee.
21 J. M. Barks. II. J. Smith. Josiah

Hill.
:53 W. B. Hooks in place of L. Dick-erso-

A new district, to be known as (J7.

white, was formed out of parts of H!

and 40. Twenty-liv- e pupils from IVJ

and twenty pupils from 40 were

placed in C7. These pupils were al-

lowed their share of funds in No.

J. M. Rich was allowed to send

his children to No IS.

In the colored districts the follow-

ing committeemen were appointed:

l: Hardy Cx in place of C. Brock.

13 Geo. W. Knrne.ray. A. B. Her- -

rinr. J. H. Grady.
Billy Hooks, l'ompey Taylor.

Accounts were approved ami or-

dered paid asfollows- -

A. P.oscower. printing. 1''. .".
Edwards tv Broi;rhton. printing.

$1.8(1.

O. Holmes, per diem and mileage.

J. II. Edwards, per diem and mile
age. "2.110.

M. Ii. Lee. per diem. s2.0U.

There bein.Lr no further business,

the Board adjourned.
M. L. Bkk. Chairman.

E. T. Atkinson. Secretary.

The Hillville Kamier.

We're roinjr to kill Bill Jones fat-

ted calf as soon as Congress convenes
that is. if Bill ain't at home.

The extra session struck town
about 12 o'clock-- last nirht; we ".'of

so happy that we lynched six ni.rers
an' tarred an' feathered the mayor.

The folks around this town are
slowly but surely rettin.r civilized:
but you still have to run some of 'em
down and tie 'em to put shoes on
'em.

There's a irod time comin' to this
country, when there won't be any col-

lection after preachin'. and no barb-
ed wire fence around the watermelon
patch.

The financial stringency has struck
Billville; the town is dead and we are
sitting up with it until they can raise
cash enough to defray its funeral ex-

penses.
The school exhibitions are over;

Mary's little lamb has beeiFturned
out to rrazc. the boy has left the
burninr deck and curfew won't rinr
arain until next year.

The Banner was the third taper in
the country to call for an extra ses-
sion, and if we'd only come out three
days ahead of the other fellows, we'd
have called for it first.

Six men that we recommended to
the President for government posi-
tions are now splitting rails for a
livini:. and yet. those six men meant
twelve votes in the last ehxtion.

There's lots an' lots o' talk about
the Sherman law; but the last time
Sherman passed this way there
wasn't any law in the country: at
least he never said noihhf about it.

Billville imposes a tax of .2 on peo-
ple for the privilege of walking on
the new sidewalks; we are therefore
having a hih old time in the middle
of the street; it's dusty, hut econoni-- 1

ical.

Durinrr our absence the othdr dav
a Georgia cyclone kindly moved our
office into the next county, but we
will be back at the old stand as soon
as tne sneriTt can vt a requisition
for us.

A Uattlc fr Hlooil
Is what Hood's Sarsaiiarilla vi..n,us!v
lights, and it is always victorious in ex-
pelling al the foul taintsTtnd gix iter thevital llmd the ,,:,! y and ..antitvoflierfect hettlth. It ,.lllVs scrofula, 'salt
rheum l.,ls all other troubleseatised , nnMne hlood.

Hood's fills cure all liver ills. 2.V
Sent l,v niail on receipt of ,iice hv V. I.
HooiUVt ,., Apothecaries. Lowell," Mass

World's Fair Via Chesapeake ami Ohio
Kauwiij

, ..T1V'1.'l'I,-i,'.k''s-
t a!"1 ,"- -t r""' " t''oi s I tur. Only twenty-seve- n hoursfrom Kichmond and twentv-thre- e hours

fnjni Chtirlottsville to ( 'hica-.ro- . Doul.l,.
daily vestiluile trains with Pullmansleeping and dining cars.-- .

The Chesapeake ami Ohio is also ihe
cheapest line. Ask for tickets via this
route. If you desire to stop at the fa-
mous (I recti brier White Sulphur Springsor any of the famous watering places
along the line of the & ().. v.mi- -

World's fair tickets will perm it you to
o.r jieciai arrangements tor thecare of. organized parties.

For full information and printed mat-
ter relating to the World's Fair, address
Jim 1). potts, I). I' A., C. A: (). H y,
Kichmond, Va.

( iible Hashes.

I'.ais is aain quiet after the riots
of last Friday.

Durini; the past month over 3.MU0

persons died from cholera at Mecca.
A flood at Manmrfu and other,

portions of China last week-- , drowned
10.000 persons.

A tire cntailiue; a loss of 300.000

marks occurred in Altona. a suburb
of Hamburg. Thursday.

An explosion of p in Ing-

ram's colliery at Yorkshire. England.
Thursday, killed 143 miners.

The steamer Alfons when ap-

proaching Boinanov, Russia, Mon-

day, exploded iis boiler, killing 2(1 of

the passengers.
A yacht containing twenty per-

sons was capsized by a squall Satur-
day otf Skee-ness- . a watering place
on the east coast of England, drown
inr all occupants.

My little hoy was very bad oiT fortwo
months with dianlnea. We used va-

rious medicines, also called in two doc-
tors. Imt nolhitiir dune him any sjnod
until we used ChamlieiiaiirsColie. Chol-
era ami Diarrliiea Hemedy, which pave
immediate relief and soon cured hini.
I consider it the best medicine made
and can conscientiously recommend it
to all wln need a diarrliiea or colic med-
icine. J. E. Hare. Trenton, Tex. 2.)
and .")( cent hot ties for sale l.y all druii--

jrists.

He Sees tin Error of His Way.
M"iirne Kntjuirvr.

We have received a let ter from one
of the most intelligent Third party
men in Union county and he ac-

knowledges that he. in votinjr the
Thirt party ticket, committed a sin
through ignorance. This gentleman
enumerates some of the villainies
that the pessimists and Third party
men have been jruilty of and when
the enormity of thc-i- uilt and de-

ceptive hypocrisy breaks niton him
he calls upon God to forgive such
Teat and erroneous sins.

IF YOU FEEL DROWSY,
dull, inexpres.silily

f tired or dfliilitatttl,
tj) yhave less of aipe- -

freouent headaches
with or without
dizziness, chilly
sensations, and oc-

casional nausea
then you are bil-

ious. Your liver
needs the gently
stimulating and
powerfully invigor

ating effects of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
These little things will put you in complete
Dnler.

They follow Nature's own way. They're
the smallest, the easiest to take, and the best.
They absolutely and permanently ure Bil-

iousness. Constipation, Jaundice, Dizziness,
Sour Stomach, Sick or Bilious Headaches,
Indigestion, and consequent stupor or drow-
siness.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, in
every way and in every case, or your money
is returned. You pay only for the good you
get.

Nothing else urged by a tricky dealer, can
be " just as Rood " for you to buy.

ST. MARY'S
School for Girls,

Ialcii:li, North Carolina.
The Advent Term of the d

School Year will lie-- in etenilior ",'IM.

is:t:5.
Special attention paid ti l'livsical

Culture and Hygiene. Addrefcs

EEV. B. SMEDES, A. M.

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
MVVl .MON, V .

0ti Sept. fith, l'Xi. Climate anil suiroundiiiKs ex-
ceptional. Hamlnome buiMinfTH, remoeltrd,
ttitiniuhly renovated, repainted and outride,
and reiunii-!ie- d wuh n pianits. cErit;t8, &.G. Steam

vaX, una liKtit. hath riHKnsun every tlmir. New Latora.
lrv thorotiguly etjuippnd. 2 teacher.
Advanced Course in Kuie Latin. German, trench.
Ac. Speci.il adv.mtnj?-- in Ma ic and Art 141 h',ird-ini- r

pupil from Stales Terms minlemte Tut Cata-
logues of this celebrated old Virginia Schotd, adtlreaa

VV.W. l((UKKTON, I'rt H., launtoii. Vu.

University of North Carolina.
KOI I I'M KNT Faculty ..f : t arl.cr--. 11

T si it'iititic laliir:-tirit'- . ljlirary nt' .( e
students

I NSTItri'TlOX- - Five vnc-r- .uirs s. i; brii--

courses, vrufcssiiinal courses in law, medicine,
ini; and elieinistry. optional courses.

K. l'KNsKS'l'uitil.n. t'M (ht year, seiiolar-sltij-- s

and loans fnrtlie needv.
Addn-s- I'KKSIUKNT WINSTON.

Chain-- Hill. N.C.

L. G. AVaddoll,

Contractor it And Builder,
OOLIiSHOUO. N. ('.

tv' Stiecialty on Cottages. Plans and
estimates fnrni.-he- d on application.

I DEFY ANY MAN

in:

-- ' Dry Goods and Notions !

iiml up. I'ii I up.
tirk - and up, ( di
(;inuiiii ,ms to III i ss I.

lily III cents. And lots of otlu-- llress (.nods
ch.-- A t'i lot of riMioti. 'I'owels anil up.
i mil I'llus 4.";e iiml up. Wire ISui kle Suspenders 2H

and i I.adi. Vests . .Mi n's I inlersliirls
2."k. 'il Cloth only .'ll cents.

HATS AND SHOES!
Child's Hats from la to cents. Men's 4(le to

l..")il. Valises froin T5 to tl.M; 'I'runks ;i.h;
to ...--

. Overall i'unts .'idc. .lackets . I'ants
from to .:,.

have the larm-st- . newest and most complete
stock of Shoes ever had. Solid Children's Shoes
from tile to ?1.2;. Ladies' from f l.i;i to 1.;;,. Men's
from I.IHI to :.II(. AH Shoes warranted all leath-
er. Shoe Thread :.c per hall. s Ilk- ierpair, leather :i cents per pound.

Almost All Kinds of Groceries.

Suar. Staich iiml SHla .1c per Hi. Coffee We,
liicc Hominy .V. A.le (irease.a- hi.x. I'epper .
Matches sen for I k at the cut prices on Pat-
ent .Medicines: Syrup squills. I'meuorie. Inm. Tinc-
ture Iron, (ilyeerini-- . Vennifum-- . from into7c. ISoykin's Wnrin killer .'ih-- . I'errv Davis' I'ain
Killer. Indian lioot I'ills. Tutts' I'ills. reduced to 2tk-- .

Sweet Oil a anil lt(c. ( astor Oil .1 and llic. Machine
Oil We. Dr. I'.ijjuers- Uiiekleherry :t cordiiil for

price ."iiic. only :ilic. Peterson's Liniment
only J.".c. Uarker's Horse and attle Powders

W are. Wood ami Willow Ware. Crockery Ware
of all kinds. Class are. etc.

(me lot ot Tohaceo It up. 'inure to ..
Cl'ohai (I to cents.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
THE lll'STI.Klt.

Walnut street. (, ldslioro. N. e.

A I'elialil. jiersoti 111 every town to take
the 'xchisive atteliev of the

"World's Columbian Exposition I-

llustrated;"

Authentic orjran of the fair. Kstaln
lished lS'.M).

tin-li- t t)iiiirtuiiitv to Make Money for the
Next Year.

One chance in a lifetime. Knclose IT)
t i nts in stamps for sample eopv and full
particulars. J. 15. CAMPP.KU'.. Pres..

Adams .St., Chicago 111

1 mmh

' 5 'jjjj

A NARROW ESCAPE!

ii lew ;l ;.'appened.
The following Tr.:i;:ah;? :'v jit i; a lndv's

life will inlerot ilie icjidei : ":"ir:. Icnir t ime I
had a terrible v. in at my licatt, .liiih

almost incessant ly. :ia. ln ipM-- t ile
and could not sleep. I A.neio .k- i.)imi-IIi'-

to sit up in InhI anil e!i Ii I'mm my sU.in-ac- h

until I thought t e:.v etc voi.kl I e
my last. There was a icc'.ii '.' if j;press5ci
about my heart, :u.i I v as to draw a
full breath. couldu t sweep a ro;:rn v it

sittimr down and icsi;'i:l: I ut, thiiulc
ti(l. by the help of Ne.v He: 11 t lire all that
isiast andl feel like unotl.t-- woman. t!

usins the Ne'.v Heart I'ure I had ta'.eri
dilt'erent remedies and been treated
by doctors without anv beneiit until 1 wa s

both discouraged and disgusted. My husband
Iniuglit me a bolt le of Dr. Miles' l'cw Heart
I'uit,', and am happy to say 1 never regretted
it, as 1 now have a splendid appetite t.inl
sleep well. I weighed 1 pounds when I I le-

ctin taking t he remedy, and now I weigh
its effect in my case lias been truly marvel-
ous. It far surpasses any other medicine 1

have ever taken or any bent-li- I ever
from physicians." Mrs. Harry Stai iv

Pottsville, I'a., October 12, lsH2.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold on a posi-

tive guarantee by all druggists, or by the lr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Irid., on receipt of
price, fljer bottle, six bottles?.), express pre-
paid. This great discovery by an eminent
specialist in heart disease, contains neither

plates tior dangerous drugs.
SOLI) HY JOHN II. HIIX & SON.

Drnsrsiis'ts (Joldshuro. X. ('.

n MILITARY BOARDING SCnGGL XZM
JJjIJIJ t.oil..rhvl,.;.tll,,f , .,11., . i,,J

"V ' ",ji .aV.'.'yFull Cuoni' hi rt
Hnh.stConnR Oo.rn.ii lrnnU,ur e ...I. i,. , ... i

I

SHOES
Made To Order,

-- AMI

Repaired,-- :
-- ON THK

MOST ECONOMICAL TERMS!

Every piece guaranteed that
leaves my shoi !

lf Kememher my place
when needing work done.

A. B. O'NEAL,
Next dour in ( ' rant ham's MarMe W orks.

A NICE LOT
OF-

AT- -

All Prices !

JUST UKCKIV.K1)

--AT-

(johlshoro Hook Store,

J. F. MII.LKi:. PuoruiKToir.

It Will Pay You
To call at inv in-- store which I have
just oiened and examine the la r ire vari-
ety of ojoods and the

VERY LOV PRICES
They are offered at; if yoll are in need
of soinethinir in the line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

I w ill save yo:i money on every sinrle
purchase, no mailer liow mall it may
lie. 1 make a si.e.ialtv in line lirands f

i i
!l lull'll .ItMfK' liHllKdlnniU'llK

.UIHH U HUili

Pl'KK I.KAF LAIill. TOllACiO.
SNl'l'F AN I ) llNi: CIOAKS. COUN-TK-

PIIODICK l'.Ol fiirr for which
the hiirhesl market price will he paid.

Ci'Ooods delivered fr f ehai'i' to
any part of the city.

S. R. RACKLBY,
KASTl'LVTUr. ST.. line Door North

of Joe Kdwards'.

DON'T FORGET THE FACT!

That we have a complete line of

Summer - Millinery,
Which we are otTerimr al prices to coin-pa-

with the hard times.

NOVELTIES IN HATS
And P.onnets. and all sorts of fancy

shapes.

Olll - LINE - OF - B.HIV - CM
Must lie seen to lie appreciated.

A FULL STOCK OF HOSIERY

In every imajruiulile clilor, for ladies
. and children, at prices to suit all.

Stamping Done!
With Neatness and Dispatch.

tSi? Oive us a call and we will make itto your interest to purchase from us.

J. Henry Edwards.
West Centre .St., Goklsljoro, N. C.

New Spring goods!

Nothing but Spring Goods
ARE ARRIVING DAILY

AT

:c. KERN

All these tfoods InMisht ;it
goiiii,' to sell

Prices
LOOK AT OUR STOCK

(

-

Embroideries and Laces !

To See Them is to Buy Them !

Our Stock of Dress Goods,

Clothing, Mats and Shoes
w'tifi iH'VT niojv v;iiit'l tli.'in at juvst'iit.

C. KERN & CO.,
(JOLPSHOKO, X. C.

IB. 3VC. PRIVETT,
WllOLKSALi: AM) IMl'I AIL

Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

1867. Established.

& CO.'S!:

SPOT CASH, and w are
them at

)F-

1867.

IS OVER TKE

Pennsylvania
short lines

8hicco 4. .V3 Jt ' i . '

1

FROM

LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
INCLUDES

Pullman Vestibule Sleeping and Buffet Parlor Cars.

Only Route Through the Indiana
Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS
VIA THESE LINiS AND THEIR CONNECTIONS CAN BC SECURE

AT THE PRINCIPAL TICKET OFFICES OF
SOUTHERN RAILWAYS.

FOR (.PECIAl INFORMATION IN REGARD TO HATF3 Af.O

ANV DESIRED DETAILS CONCERNING THIS
SERVICE, PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON OR BY lETTtft OH

TtLE&RAM TO EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING :

R. H. UCKT. Southern Pssn'r ieeLt, - SiSHTTLLE.
GEO. R. THOMFSUX. S. E. Pss'r igent, LISIM.TOH. IY.
1. ANDKRSoS. D itnct Pis r Igtrx - luCISVlUK, IY.
S1MUH liOdDY. s sun'. General Pus r Igent.

S. E. Cur. Fcwtk nd V:n Su., C.SCIXSiTT, a

MANTJFACTUKERS OF:
roTToN SKKI) OIL MILL M.CHIXE1!Y A XI)

KKKTIL1ZEK MACHIXKliY fOMI'I.ETK.
K'K MACIHXKKY COMI'LETK.

TANKS, W IND MILL. 1'1'MIS, Ete.

Cotton ins, Foodcrs,
Condensers and Presses.

Tlif system for cotton ami
ilislriliiitiiig sunitMl'nvi-- t to gins.

Many Gold Medals
C:"Aii.l f..rVli;it V.mi Want.

Offers for Cash
15n renins in all hIs such as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
CouYc Meal, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Feed. Wheat liran,

Soap. Starch, Soda, lluckets. 1 rooms. Seed Potatoes.
Molasses, Lye. Potash, Land Plaster. Candles.

The Best of Cement and Lime,
Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair, Kve. Corn, Oats. Pice Meal, etc.

The World's Fair Route from the South

'"Mm

VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO.,

Atlanta, - Georgia.

Wo "Can Save You Money.
VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO, - - - Atlanta, Ga.

With the only complete bicycle plant in the uorlj,
where every part of the machine is made from A to Z, is it

any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leaders?
There's no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandly

complete as. the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture
of this king of wheels.

OVERMAN
BOSTON, WASHINGTON,

-- 1S

WHEEL CO.

Tails: of tlie ZDary- -

DENVER, SAN FRANCI8C0.

OUK- -

--OF-

Large - and - Handsome - Stock

Spring and Summer Goods.

They are the Pick of the Market
ami t'very single jnrot lias bvn carefully s'tvtel wild ,.
fivm-- to the LADIKS TliADE of tliis city ami section.
have just returned from the Northern fashion centres wliuv
I secured

'
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

IN THE LINES OF

Dpess Goods, White Goods, Flouncings,
Laces, Embroideries, Hamburgs, Lawns,
Challies, Trimmings, Silks and Satins!

A LL Til ES E (i( )( 1 )S HAVE 1 J E EN

Bought for the Spot Cash !
and as I receive 1 a remunerative discount on the transac-
tion, we are able to sell our customers every single yard of
k'oods at the exact wholesale figures, that means at IhesaitK
liiures they were billed to me.

In Ready-Mad-e Clothing
We have ,rot the drop on our competitors this season. We
have Clothing to fit and suit most everybody and anybody.
In quantity, quality, variety and cheapness they cannot be
surpassed by any leading house in the State.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the latest styles ami novelties. In this line we can oiler
special inducements, as we have secured real and ,'enuin'
bargains.

OurStock ofSlioes
FOK LADIES, MEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN is some-
thing of whicli we are proud of. Every pair was made es-

pecially for us and fully warranted. In style and cheap-
ness they can't be beat.

This department will be found in the adjoining store,
entirely separate from our Clothing and Dry (Joods. Ie
sure and ask for the renowned Sack Slioes and Slippers. It
is the best s2 shoe on the market and warranted equally as
good as any S4 shoe sold elsewhere. Every pair are fully
warranted for durability.

At Wholesale Prices !

If you only will visit our vast establishment you will
readily confess, if you take a look on the overloaded shelves,
that we keep the largest and best selected stock of gcods in
the city and perhaps in the State, and will sell them as low
or lower than anv house in this citv.

A Grocery Department
Is the latest addition to my business which can lie found
adjoining my Shoe Department.

A LARGE, VARIED STOCK,
Consisting of German, French and American Fancy Grocer-
ies, ran be found at all times, ami at prices lower than they
can be bought elsewhere.

rSFH will be of interest to dealers to call and examine
our stock. In variety and prices we are able to otter better
inducements than ever before.

ASHER :- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices,

37, 3i, 41 East Centre Street,

Goldsboro, : : : N. C.
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